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Biographies of FEFCA Delegate Candidates

感謝天父！今年有三位願意被提名的總會代表候選人。來屆總會
代表人數最多為八位。現將被提名的總會代表候選人簡歷附上，
請大家參閱及代禱。

Praise the Lord that we have three FEFCA delegate nominations.
The maximum number of FEFCA delegates will be eight in the
coming year. The following are their brief biographies for your
information and prayer.
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陳乃强弟兄 Humphrey Chan
一九九九年於靈福堂受洗加入教會。於二零零五年參加「塑
造主生命」門徒訓練課程，並於翌年參加在課程的事奉至今。
現時在其他的事奉崗位包括裝備事工委員，摩西團契顧問及
小組組長，三福合格教師和隊長。二零一六年在澳洲教牧神
學院獲得神學文憑。曾參與傳道部及成人主日學的事奉。現
已退休，並已婚，妻子陳李小芬姊妹，育有一子一女。希望藉着這事奉的崗位
向各牧長學習，和更認識其他姊妹堂會，以致大家能衷誠合作，榮耀主名。

Humphrey was baptized at EFCA Lindfield in 1999 and has been serving in
MasterLife ministry since he finished the course in 2005. He is also currently
member of Equipping Ministry, cell group leader and consultant to Moses
Fellowship, EE teacher and leader. He graduated in Chinese Theology College
Australia with the Associate Licentiate in Theology in 2016. He has served in
Evangelism Ministry and Adult Sunday school. He is married to Debra Chan and
has one daughter and one son. He is a retired medical doctor. Serving as
delegate, he hopes that he can learn from the examples of other leaders, know
more about other sister churches so that we can work together to glorify GOD.

李瑞儀姊妹 Regina Lee
李瑞儀姊妹於一九九七年移民悉尼，移民前,任職於香港房
屋署, 移民後, 受聘於紐省房屋署( Housing NSW). 直到二零
一二年退休。任內，亦完成悉尼大學「城市規劃」( Urban
and Regional Planning) 碩士課程。於二零零六年參加靈
福堂粵語崇拜，於二零零七年受浸。曾任摩西團契團長。
現任粵語事工委員會和播道總會的文書。於二零二零年完成澳洲華人教牧神學
院聖工學士課程。有四位兒女，各已婚，分別居住於香港及悉尼。
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Regina Lee and her family immigrated to Sydney in 1997. Before emigration,
she was employed with the Hong Kong Housing Department. After immigration,
she was employed with the Housing NSW till retired in 2012. During her term
of service, she has completed the Master Course in ‘Urban and Regional
Planning’ with the Sydney University. She joined the EFCA church in 2006 and
was baptized in 2007. She has taken up the ministry as the Chairperson of the
Moses Fellowship and is currently serving as the Secretary of the Cantonese
Ministry Team and the Fellowship of the Evangelical Free Church of Australia.
In 2020, she has completed the Bachelor of Ministry course with the Chinese
Theological College Australia. Regina was married with 4 children, all married
and currently residing in Sydney and Hong Kong.

李朱露萍姊妹 Ruby Li
姊妹是第四代基督徒，大學時接受耶穌基督為個人救主。 於
1991 年受洗，成為比華利山華人浸信會的會友。在該教會曾
任兒童主日學教師、小組組長、團契職員等。2009 年開始參
加靈福堂。現在事奉包括挪亞團契職員會、提摩太團契、任
5/6 年級兒童主日學教師已有 10 年。她與丈夫李開宏弟兄(Victor)，育有一女一
子。女兒 Nicole 是大學生，參加英語堂。兒子 Aston 13 歲，參加 Switch。現
職於一間國際資訊公司的 IT 顧問。

Ruby Li is married to Victor and blessed with two lovely children - Nicole and
Aston. Nicole is a young university student who is currently attending English
Service at East Linfield Church, Aston is 13 years old, a Year 7 high school
student and currently attending Switch. Ruby is a fourth generation Christian.
She accepted Jesus Christ as her personal saviour when she was in university.
She was baptised in 1991 and become an active member of the Kingsgrove
Beverly Hills Chinese Baptist Church. She had been given opportunities to serve
our Lord in various roles at that church, such as Sunday school teacher teaching
children from Kindy to year 6, youth group leader for high school and university
student fellowship, and she also served within the fellowship committee. Ruby
is a full-time working mum; she is an IT consultant for an international IT firm.
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